
.TremendoussConfiagratioti—Two more Steam-
boat., burnt--. Yellow Fever-Murder ofa Penn-
Yyivaniatt—C.l. 4- M. A. Road—Excitement—-

olttice, tke.
• Sr. LOUIS, July. 23. 1855.The 'health ofour city continues unusually good,

and the bummer thus far, with the exception of two
or three days in the past week, hasheen remarkablypleasant and delightful. There is no improvement

businessall departments dull and declining.—The new grain is now freely. arriving, and a great
falling oil n the price is audeipated. Wheat, how-
ever, sold at theclose of the week at from 11,1 to
sl,do per bushel—receipts about 12, , 0 bugs. Fleur

11.1.,3 Cur best brands. Curd 70 to chc; Oatsha to ti e; in other articles no change has transpired
Worthy of note. The rivers are beeomiug low, nodessay twat. arelyiug up for the Want ofbusiness to
jusary teem in making their usual trips.Cu lot:al:ay muruing last, about 2 o'clock,. a fire
was discovered in livery stable, on Locust, near
thecorner ut fourth, nod occupied by Mr. okldmore.lee names rapidly spread, um/ in a few minutes the
..-Itercuttuts' /Jowl,' kept by Mrs. Mary William-son, was enveloped in one sheet of fire. The large
nen buildings adjoining—exteutling a half blocksouth—sn'ared Liics../LUOL.t.u.s that of the liderchstuts'hotel, and I.)lliug LO the great height of the ••Wash-iugudi House it was oniy saved from the ravages of
the devuuriug element. The ground flour of mese
Malthus. was occupied by eight or tea line stores,
whilst toe upper stories were laid off into sleepingdepartments, and the "Merchants' Hotel," all in
immix were Ludt, ely consumed. Many of these who
occupied .he upper atones barely escaped with their
higmsciuthes—men, women and children rustled
doisu the stairs into the street bare-headed and bare-
looted. 1'ray little of the furniture in the upper
stories was saved, but the goods in the stores below',tore only damaged by water and theiediscritublide 1.1111.w.1" iil which they were
thrown idiotic the streets. On Locust street, the
livery stable, extending back a half square, withcarnage House, was catupletely consumed, ill which
1111".., LI -ze: 4,ori..thed 1i the domes; aeveral buggies,

"harucca, he , withthe hay and grain were destroyed.
Won extended to a large four-story ChairMai..emery, which, with its contents, was Dural. to

the ground. .everal other back buildings were also
dea.loyed. A more complete and thorough destruc-
two 01 property 1 never before witnessed. It is a
duccuit matter to arrive at the actual los., :Ai:A:lined
by this coutlagraliou, us so much privet,: and indi-
vidual property was involved, but it is variously es-
timated at irunt ,001 l to 5b ',Mai—insurance oil
same about 0. The lire originated in the liv-ery stable, alai is supposed to have been the work Of
au incendiary. 'lbis was the largest lire, perhaps,we have bud .n this city since the -great wittlagra-tiou Tie buildings consumed were nearly
new; aid put up in the must substantial and elegant
style; but black walls and smouldering ruins imw
mars the spot where so recently stood a massive pileof brick alai mortar.

tue.e.sily part of last week the steamboat Tele-graph, 2, bul -nt. [tithe water'sedge, whilst lying
at New Albany, so the lihiu river. The Telegrapu
wits about laang dismantled and her --mtiehtuerytrau,letred to another beat, consequently very little
loss ass .sm-tatted.

steamer Magnolia Branner was also destroyedby hie, altar Baton linage, en the loner
bne nod tal board 1070 bales IA gull°. and suudites.

potsslrs were lust, but the crew barely escaped
1,1111 near 1 Icc. Everything that was on board
total lone; money, books, papers, Sac. were einistauetl.
;- ..tie au, a itch boat and built at Louisville, at a east
of slu.uue, :had at the time uf her destruciiun teas
uut11,11:11. A later dispatch Irvin New Orleans

that live lives were lust—four lingoes and oneVti/ 11,00

hey arO now at work ut the wreck of the ill-PuledLexin6too, w1.111:11 recently hurried into eternity
',roe ~,rLy ur bay ,alrUla by the explntion Cl herboner, dim lies irtaaor“ nue up. buwo hundredLow. ,r 1 hemp have been recovered; but of course in
a inaby damaged Ault.

• ,ue •lip toe steamer :Niagara from
()tit:dim to bow, Lilo, eight deaths 10, or
••••,,oired. here is, however, very lii lie yells.' lover

of that city iS
to So much hewer than usual at, this period of the
w3.)11.

6entlernan by the name of IVur. Lawrence liliss.
V.IIIAVII 4. P ylvtat , ~, t,u." Uni/dares

in ,r -Vtaar uvuuly, in iJtalle, WI tile dln u,
J wy, 14,1.11,1.1 Ca/ley. ant LUG hi-
re/int:li anal I tt.,t to hid tile eauaufor Lou cuwwllwlaC
Ul the nieudy trecti, Out lileenrillng, 10 Elle account,Lii,, o ,tooted .:L-'\ oral Lanes, and thud ariertly
Ul,l el the. nutinila. Can,/ Winn:
hla and Inn.: I.la been seen ur beard el sauce
i ale niiiieler A tut, ard Ul atirei. hundred ili,//ara
bete bikied. lie 1, stunt U/a6u; J lt, b lu.

1. heni,/11., Lei,y ant and 1,1.:1,14,.. iLbUut IUU ni6,lA
,;LLL. 005.0.-; 11../.51 uliti la
110-hinitlttl. lie U 1,, Lo latatia, anurtly bu

so, 5116th ale IVA, lit plaztaL.
be ,Late Ii Lillaaullll declares a div-

ide,t 'or ILK, 014 ILUILILa e`L.Uil.a ILL;
at, ui :/.41.cf aalue tme per cent. au a
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lit /I.IJ, li&cittt, ior luirt.ey by him tu
cumiu,.y . /Luz It~,,ittet
e..‘citt.t..eut a...tug tut: en). .../111/.lor/../..,,, at./ 11001/-
1400../.011 1110111.11/01 I.;,icou.co)1510 i•lc ticeply lutciezteti 111 1011 rthitl, 11.01.1 0511

lko taw titit,-ter 1,l al/ her 116111, 11 150 utitt
11.1010./.1. LU 11111,r1... 10.0.100-1.111/,

111411 Lite .I.ll.liitee ert

I'.loo t.utt :Ault:tit:tub tile fur ....le, ou
tim'izt .1 ttuZi,,,t, lily A.

tuctuoy 1101011/11,; 011.. y UI .7t. LaUle
/lulu &It 1115151, v lulllull, Ilt toael, Ittittll

1, 00116,1 10 I,ly, 1.0 1/ 1. 01 111:11/C/1,1.11.),
the t!ttitt Ul Qt.t ..t. ttuutttcliy, LU 11.011Lit./.10
/lel 110,11. V. the 1111/011.y erit I.lol' tiottil.. She
iLrpe•oi Icttn. 11.: 1.111 u. aBtilitiLL hue

.tuit .110,, 11..14). ,1001.1 1/1.11/41,14e1.1 airticie, cut
1.1.10 1,111,51,ic rt. e.,lc &LW UeiduithiLe tl/c luau,

eu,..tt.teraute uui
21, 11Alialt/ 1,14..0 it /40101/16 110 yet. Ihll

I".toi 1 10.1100 11.10 111.1//1/1 /4.•

.10,1.11..0 .1 ,01. 111./1. 1.110 yr/V[lo,or I.lll.itu
/LC It It/i ZLILIa 01 1 gcu hadtee rt." I)euetou

1016111. 0/1, be eurll.lol.,autuority lor 3u..lilLa LUO titaCtUuttl., 11 euttilitel
LU

'1 LLc c‘,..thdatt, f.tr ltritt erner on the lilute-Nuthing
tient, el a

uau.palgll in Kentucky i 3 beginning to Ira.X
iViuus, 1.51 1/10 11illUia6 1116U. .11uu-
kIlLueua11) 10.1 1116 ale 4.1,d/‘ -la/u,su utter, Iliau
b.) tac unit) u 100110SI LUC" .111 be: led anti tar Ue-
tuecu, Inc .letalluul,/6. 111011 eualAceLluLl Uhl/ tUels
a call up/ a I,tl UL badalliAl. list !NUL,
Ville Uwe/ te f—(a. lull %%eels. Civet the 01.6-au ul tae
111,,,--Nu/UlVg pan.) Ui Iseutuct.))—Lan “ituara.%,.l.l
all Cul:Ln:Liu/1 (111,1 rAil/PUri. //Lual “le Utter, and nut.

dully ••plcuLez In " 10 LUC luntlaout maug la! 011
Ulu taill1:11.000at I 0x roa:aci 111 uUltur 0.111iL ea). this 1,4U11-.NtaUlag ...a upon Mu ,tetuu....
rellgiul/ L. a IIdr Upton Aulerlueta Xleedula, ante Wt
eUIULULA. u/ /dal Juliedal eau uuVur U 0 /teed ler .UeLl
a c.u=aue. ALte 110 Lu 1110 political bearing. u/

tine Cuarici—i.utilwiiicizkauctii,g /Le
ethos Kyn tone u 1 the lust, in Übe atatc, to pull tile
WuUl \ WO U.) e. Ul lie leaded, and Delp IJUlld up
ILL: IOU!, lidumilied, pluxrlpuvo, ULU'
lweoueLlLUtlUuitlutter, LI.U. dedVer. 11M/1111 ltd
dra.111.,6 111.11.1.1 the v./I.y Ile u.Sieted its sill/1g Ulfuuu Likuvrle•y. tUc tailor .2Ly. :

kt.llOW-Nothiugism are
let6utekl, proeerlpilr c, nun uewuniwnui.

shut pen tile uage,er tur every one elle elitici
eiLLLUL, UI Itill LUC BusuuUuee ileeMUI/1,

Incitleit. but e cutlett help belie% tug Wu.
lineis Wu people CUM.: lit UnkleiSi.silAt the ilisinerstlii,
putellisslNC, unit 1./s .eelliii% prlueLj Ice unit practic-
es ut Liscals Cuciulez us etVli dust reti6LUlla they
11111 o cep sistur pleruat UrgablZilsivil treat pull lens
e..ll.,Lence, arrmsen epl. ay unenattraiiic
elite. All well e Liu claim Le lie tree should tube
their I rLctieui breahiug the culler theab men have
ruatenea uu the r necb.e,

iune ziseuh. UM either of the Organ of the Knew-
IcoLisU.L , patty or hcetucky. let the "American
richer out[ /Mal-, at the bead tn. the eiltiorl.o
eUlUtuli 01 the Coarar. 'The lhause for this is out
given. L.'uuntr further with, after Awing the
thrent., andunize,.. , hetipeti Upon, him by ttn: lurk
ilinierh gang tut his tin:crawl and capuaure of their
becryi tuto,einenle—

•• It e mid us • well assured that we aro now
fighting under the glormus 1..1111er Ur civil and reit-
gluua at we e.,let, and that •c a Calle,: tintl
may meti a man even through orSe treethan Use know Autint..gs have ..t.Leutpted to kivale
artatial be. 'Mete has never teen a

the 8ai1... 1.1.11 e
(level-Latent wee mutated when the high prerega-tivte tit inSLltiltion. were in mete danger
than at this moment, anti the critic demands the
earnest attention of every Man it hUIa..S rignt to be
pieservedur a coal to be enlarged ur outwitted. II asli-
ington a chute -life was a • battle against all the
Wog. w limb the Know Nothings have made their
own. iris eurteSpoialetiee to lull of animadversion,'
upon thedemoraiming end denationalising effects ui
Snell practices as those iilitell 'enainelerise the Anuiv-
Ica/kings. Jullerson, whose zealous and Odrutle, fa-
here won for hint. the proud title ui Apostle tit tree-duns, 1U111.1.1 his glory, us a republican, upon that
immortal but of rlghta 11sti tch he tiraltetl tor the pur-pose ui Securing to every man tile privilege of we,
Intiptlig laud as his conscience might diicct . Anti
against this inestimable, this vital and inalienable.
rigut. the n.uutv-Autuings have declared anheap-pessabie cur. The Ituman Cathuite is at perteetty
teetered by Antelicali tuatituttous in the enjoymentOf MS Tunghai, at any 1-mteatltut beet, anti is as
ranch enticed to that enjoyment. All ur religioustraining IS opppueed to the special claims of the An-nau tjatliolle unwell, but we snail us unhesitutiug-ly suautin and protect the rights ofconscience ter
that church as if they were ear own. And we re-joice toknow That nowhere of pertuns who went in,
to the Know Nothing movement with their eyeshlindfolued, have had the scales removed from theirvision, and ate now Wide awake to the perils that
endanger the American itepublic. Luther found
among the reaults of Inareformation that he had de-
throned one Pope, but he said every Protestant ofhis time had a pope in his awn belly. There aremultitudes of pubtalis in theKnow-Notning councils,whoare infinitely more dangerous to republicanismthan the gentleman who resides near the Tiber,"'She Louisville Journal a rampaat Know -Nothingpaper comes out in on appeal to the Protestants tostand by it and give it their, support, as everyCatholic on it; list has withdrawn his patronage.The work is going en bravely in Kentucky and welook for a good result en the first tdunday inAugust.

.i..verything is now going on smoothly in Kansas.The tiovernor maintains his ground like a true heroin hie opposition to the lawlessues.sof the pro-slaverymen, who at one time imagined they had him underfoot. Gov. lteeder has beewmostshummullyand the administration at Wash.ngtou has nutshown him that respect and encouragement he sojustly merits. History will place him. right on therecord, notwithstanding the administration has de-serted himand sympathized with those who defiedits authority. When the smoke of the conflict shallhave blown away, and theheld of battle fairly anddiipassionately viewed, there will be sufficient causeand provocation to condemn Gen. Pierce and his"Kitchen Cabinet" for their mealy-mOuthed silenceand the unpatriotic course pursned in the Kansasgruggle•Charley Helfeititein arrivedin the,city from hisZa.atein_tour on Thursdy mornin: last: •

thellianheim Sentiitel, was in oar city afew days
since purchasing materials for a new paper, which
he contemplates publishing In • the town ofMarion,
111. It is to be lifemocratic in polities, and if Imis-
take not, the Sentinel wasa Whig paper. lie can-
not go gnow-Nothingism, and believes the Whig
party and that secret_ order are one- and the name
thing, and therefore washes his hands of it. lie has
my best wishes for success in the new enterprise.

Yews, • 01J) bl UMW.
=WC=

UNSUCCESSFOL. ATTEMPT TO SWINDLE.—A
few days since, Dr. John Gallagher, Dentist,
of-Lancaster, Pa., received a letter purporting
to ho from a firmisin this city doing business
under the name 4' Duncan & Ross ofNo. 33
Pratt st., which suited that they had two
.packages of value marked to his address, and
which they proposed to toward on the receipt
of $l4 50, the amount of freight and commis-
sion. The Dr. not expecting any such packa-
ges, anil fearful that there was an atteMpt to
swindle him, wrote to a friend in this city to
make the necessary inquiry, and if the pack-
ages were there as stated to pay the amount
and send them sin. The firm could not he
(*Mind, and it was evident that the letter was
written by 'mine party who wished to play a
game of robbery upon him. In such cases
the party emld he arrested if a watch was set
awl the reply sent as requested. The game
is an ill site and has-been very successfully
placed, though the last person who :MOM p led
it in this city is nos- in jail, and will probably_
untke a visit to the penitentiary its the reward
of his 4 1k11.,nesty.—Baltinv,re American.

EoP.RIBLE DEATIL—The New Haven Jour-
toil has an account of a horrible death by in-
toxie.Lciyil in the town of Bethany, Gam. It
appears that Mr. David Carrington, of Betha-
ny, being troubled with a disagreeable acent
about his premises, made search Mr the cause,
and 6mtitl beside some brush, in a sitting pos-
ture, the dead body of a man in a slate irf de-
e-imposition. It was ascertained it, be the
holy ot Henry Collyer, of Woodbury. who
lett hi., home on the 4th. lle went to the town
of Seyttiour on the morning of that day, where

procured a tin pail which lie tilled with
•lelen :it the distillery of 'Jr. Chat-

field. lie was seen grossly intoxicated in the
and when fiwtol his head was com-

pletely immersed it, the pail of liquor.
HOME MA:,:UFAcrunEs.7--One of our ex-

changes says it requires 3,500 sheep to he kept
wit year to support the Lawrence ( Mass.)

}fills with wool for One single day. They
produce 1500 shawls per day, and consume
cochineal to the value of 560,000 per annum.

tile" The Flour speculator.: in New York,
are severely caught, in consequence of the ra-
yid decline in prices, in view of the promised
abundance of the coming harvests, both here
:Lod in Europe. It is stated that SUMP parties
who 11111111:1,ed on time, in May, when prices
were its high as $l2 :Ind $l3 per bbl. are turn•
rig over their contracts 1101%', and piting
lifference offrom S'2. to $3,50 per barrel. Some

safes were made on ,`Saturtiat, id' good brands,
at $7. Speculators in Philadelphia also suffer
['Rau set erely in the saute way. It is even
said that many sales of Flour here have been
onhle within the last few days, at a greittl.
reduce I fi gure than whit! appears in the pul -

.11shed report of the market, but kept secret
with a view not to :Ifeet the general market.
Gieinantotrit Telegraph.

ItEm.trtE.AuLE EscAPE rawt DEArn.
trannlinary escape from death recently "cell,
:ed on the Anderson Branch Railroad, S. U.
A train was moving at a fast speed on a down-
xard grade, when upon rounding a curve the
-mgineer discovered a man upon the track ad-
...aiming towards the engine, with his hat
Yawn over his eyes. The whistle was sound-
..sl and the brakes applied, but the train had
proceeded some two hundred yards before it
,cas stopped. The engineer looked behind af-
er passing the man, to see, as he expected,:uis mangled cloopse, but seeing nothing of it,
no turned in front again, and to his astonish-
:limit beheld the untOrtunate nnui sitting on
he bumper with a stick in his hand, knock-
a:r the boiler toftttract his attention. When the
:rain stopped he was taken ,dl', with no other
',jury than slightly skinned shins, and a small
lit in his forehead. It :eenis that the prongS
d' the cow-catcher passed between his legs
And threw hint tot his thee, after, which he
erainbled up mud gnt upnn the bu mper. lie
o. ved to he deaf and dumb. After his scratch-
s washel he proceeded on his way..

ice. The official majority against the Pre-
libitory Liquor Law in Illinois, is 17,332.

P....it—A deplorable accident occurred on the
20th inst., at Camp Worth, neat. Kingston, L.
1., where the National Guards of New York,
were encamped. 'The Seventh Regiment Iniu
oeen called out fir Mill. Ilundred.s of ladies
were present. Suddenly as the firing began,
,he :Mont was raised of "a woman shut" and

wee seen to MIL She raised hersell
pi her feet, when, to die horror of all present.
t young infitnt was fitund in her arms, wound-
ed ins the head by a bullet, and its blood scat-
tered over the face and person of the mother.
the bullet, which had first struck the breast
of the mother, passed through the maininary
glands, then entered the frontal bone of the
child's head, and passed out at the top and
again wounded the mother by breaking the
bone of her arm.

The child was fatally wounded, but the
.nother is out of danger. How the ball got
alto one of the muskets is a mystery. Theofficers state that all the muskets were care-
ally examined, and they cannot understand
low the disaster could have occurred. A col-

,ection of about one thousand dollars was
taken up for the lady, a Mrs. Cassel, on the
=pot.

DREADFUL itAILlwAp Avcxx.e.e:,- -Two. Per-
,ous Killed and Twelve or Fourteen Injured.
—An accident occurred on the Portage ibtil
road, a few miles west of Hollidaysburg, on
Monday evening week, of such fearful extent
as to startle our whole community anti sadden
all our people. The circumstances, as nearly
as we. have been able to gather them, appeal
to be that in the morning a number of young
Ildks—male and female—went up to the moun-
tain to gather blackberries, and were return-
mg in the evening un the locomotive and ten-
ter. About the time (,f their returning a
very heavy rain oeeured, a laud slide took
place:on the track, which was not observed in
time to stop the train, and the locomotive and
tender were thrown off the track and down an
embankment of some 30 or -10 feet, more or
Less crushing and mangling some 15 or 16 of
those on board, killing one on the instant and
mortally injuring another.—Hol. Register.

BANK BOIIERY IN IVASIIINCItiN.--AMA. Of
the Perpetratur—Recovery of the Booty, Sc.
--We learn from the Washington Star that
some days ago the proprietors and employees
if the bank of Riggs & Co., in that city, be-

came aware that a bag of gold, containing
::crillt/O, had been stolen front the vault, and
also about $5OOO in coupon bonds. The Star
adds :

011icer Handy was employed by Messrs.
Riggs al., and he at once engaged officer Ross
to aid him in discovering the thief and recov-
ering the booty stolen. The officers fixed
their suspicions after looking into the circum-
stances, on the porter of the bank, a young
man named Charles Louis Chapman, a Chil-

who came to this city some years since
with Senor Carvello, on the advent of that
gentleman as the °Lillian Minister to the Uni-
ted States. He remained in Mr. C's employ-
ment until the conclusion ofhis mission, and
having the utmost confidence in him, lie gavenim the recommendation which obtained for
nim the place of watchman and porter in the
hank of Riggs &co.

On Monday morning, on the advice of the
officers, he was sent out, as often before to as-sist the runner of the bank, and on his return
he was arrested by Messrs. Handy & Ross,and accused of the robbery. At first he bold-
ly denied it, and threatened Riggs & Cu. with
a suit fur defamation of character. But while
holding hint at the ban the officers searchedhis premises, and behind a wooden partition
about the fireplace they found the missing
Coupon bonds and the bank bucks, showing
that he had deposited within a few dollars of
the missing 'five thousand in three banks in
Baltimore, under fictitious names. On learn-
ing ofthis discovery, he at once confessed his
crime.

The officers—of whose perseverance and
adroitness in managing the business entrusted
to their sagacity and energy, Messrs. Riggs &
Co. speak in the highest terms—reap between
theca a reward of $l6OO.

Chapman not long since married into a
worthy family ofWashington, who deserve the
commiseration of all. There is a question
whether his dishonest act was a crime in law,
or at breach of trust merely. It is supposed
to have been committed when aiding the tel-
ler to deposit cash in the vault, by slipping a
$5OOO bag out of the box, and hiding it tem-
porarily behind furniture near the vault door;and then removing it from the premises atnight when.acting there as watchman.

Vati.The veiled murderess, Mrs. Robinson, at
Troy, N. Y., has had her sentence commuted
b • the Governor of Ne :

"

;: •I I •

CATTLE FROM VENEZUELA.—We learn from
the North AnSerican that the idea suggested
to our merchitnts, that ample supplies of beef
cattle for our markets might easily be obtain-
ed at low cost from the immense herds which
abound in the Republic of Venezuela, has
been adopted by several parties, who have
gone to Veneinela to contract for cattle,. to be
brought hither. The number nientioned is
150,000 head; should the enterprise prove re-
munerative, a steady importation thence will
be kept up. jAs regards the quality of these
Venezuelan .beeves, no fears need be enter-
tained. Theare ofthe Spanish spikehorned
breed, to be been in sume parts of Louisiana
and Texas. [There cannot he -a reasonable
doubt that there ore manytemptations to this
undertaking,'in view of the low price of cat-
tle in South America, where many thousands
are killed annually for their hides, and there
is not much more risk ofloss on a sea voyage
than on the 1.ng railway and steamboat jour-
neys bum the distant West. This will be
welcome news to the people of Philadelphia,
who have sudong been compelled to pay enor-
mons prices for meat, and to the butchers,
who have realised slender profits in conse-
quence of the price of cattle. Would it not
also be profitable to bring out some of the
wild horses, which may be had for catching
with the lasso on the pampas of all the South-
ern continent.—Philadelphia Sun?.

A iltr AT SOMEIIoDY.—The New York Sun
says : "We have heard of ladies who will pay
sixteen or eighteen dollars for a new hat in
Broadway, land yet cut _down to the lowest
pos_sible figure the price of work which they
give out to pisir seamstresses. They will pay
five dollars avithout a scruple for the making
.if a plain dress in afashionable Broadway es-
tablishment, where girls sew ten or eleven
hours a daiy, for three dollars and a half a
week; andaf they are afterwards obliged to
employ an unpretending dress-maker to alter
it, they gruMble at paying her a fitir remuner-
ation for her services. Fashio. -is a heartless
thing, the fruitful source of filly, extravagance
and dishonesty."

Ifsi- EQUALITY TO ALL umfoiturry OF PRICE:—
A new teaturr'of business: Every one his own Salesman.
.hoes A Co.. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Starr,
210 Market street; abuse Gth, in addition to having the
tartest, most varied and fashionable stork of Clothing in
l'hiLidelphia, Made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted vivry one his Own Salesman. by having marked to
figues.un each article, the very lowest price it .•au. be
sold G, w thSy cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The giants m e all well sponged and prepared and ;;rent
pains taken with the making, so that all Call buy with the
1.1111 ...stir:ll...ol getting a good article at the very limes:

Ole NliArkt,t, :m.," ..w.900CO.
201,

f.•:. 21, Iy.. 5 CO.

eIIz.Lsr.MAN•S PILLS FOR FLMALL...—TI, comhina
lions of ingredients is these Pills is the result ofa luug
and extensive practice', they are mild in their operation.
and certain restoring nature to its proper channel. lu
every instanch have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
invariably r4l these obstructions to which females art'
liable, and bring natur into its proper channel, whereby
nualth is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy 01/V. NO testate can enjoy good health
unless she is, risgular; and wheneveran obstruction takes
place, whether'll au eXpOSUre. cold, orany other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
wantof such al.-min-4 has been the reuse of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitathilts of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed siert,. do nmst itla:tys arise from the interruption
of nature; and' whenever that is the rase, thepills will in-
variably remedy all those ,-tits.

N. 13.—Theso Pills should never be taken during preg-
daucy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.

They are pup tip in square hat boxes. and will be sent by
;nail to any address by remitting to Dr. C. 1,. Clieeseutan.
AO. 271 Bleeker street, New 1. rio. Pries- use Dollar per
box. ;Sept. ly.da

iser• Kj. U T 11, according to reports. is prepartog fit:
revolutionary Ilttetopt iu Europe as soon :ts the grope
lune may arrive. We may then look km a

the
of ter

Kossuth hots and revolutionary fashions. But we bate
doubt the Philadelphia 'while. no matter what may he the
aimmes in dreg, will still continue toprovide thews:A:mu
•vith clothing Plllll IRA:U.II I 1.14 & cheap Sul
tlemuir clolbittg store. No. 1 Chesnut street, corner
Franklin Place der 21 15-45

lIENItVYIs INORATING Ct/RDIAL—The merit.
or this purely ve4etahle extract for the removal and cur,
.1' physical prostration, genital nervous alter

aro fully described in :moth v column
;his paper, to ‘4, Mai the reader isreferred,V2 per bottle.
mottles Six bottles for .45; per Obserr.
the Mark of the venuitie.

Prepared only I, E. COMES, No. :; Franklin !low.
Vino btrek.t. below l'hiladvlpliia. Pa.. to 'Alstn :di
ardors must lie addrohNed. F.,r salv by all lesp,iablt
Drugglsts and Men-hants throughout Ilin .•ountry.

T. 1\ . I)YoTT SON:S,
132 N. 24 st., I•Lit :mow. Peumt.

snit. ut the East st., noxl
iiremph's Chabiugstore. ;an

MARRIAGES

On the ::6111 inst.. be the Ite, J. J. ?trine, Jaen') B
Wmorkan. to 81arY, Keppt.- oling. both or Manhelm I wp.

In Ilar, i ,burg. on the 24th of ,luly, by the Nev. J. 11.
Curtis. J. B. Billy, of Philadelphia, to Mary E. Getz, of
this city.

/11 the .224 init., by James N. King, Henry Bostick to
Sarah A. Kauffman. all or Marietta.

On the 22,1 inst., by the Roo. B.W Sehtuauk, Thomas
Ilubley to Elcumtra Willis. both of Mount tot.

1/0 Ilie PAL 'Mot.. by 1te,../. V. Eeker, Benjamin Itere
1 or to Susan 11mbaher. 1.111 of Lancaster muoty.•

In this city; July 21, by Rev. t:. F. Kneel, ,losi•ph It.
tolf.lizaheth IL Mull:all. of llailipshiro.

DEATHS
Lit this vity,.on the 2tith inst.. Washington A. youngest

child of Dr. 31.31. and Charlotte E. More, aged In years,
6 months nod. 10days.

In this city'..hri Thursday. July the liGth. Clara Auguka,
daughter of George and AIM Iturldus, aged I year, 6 in,
end 4 days.

this city, on Thursday. morning, July (h., 26th,
tilda., daughter of James and Elizabeth Jltllur, aged 11
years, 0 months and -20 days.

On Monday the'2ld inst., In Marietta, Henry Nichols.
aged 77 years.
'On Tuesday the 17th incr., In Marietta, Mary 31e1,nly.

aged 10 yearsendmont hs
In Penchbottom township. York county, on the 10th

inst., William Ample,atted about 70 yenrs.

lEil:Er=1!1:1!
July 28

The inactivity which has prevailed in the Flow• market
for a month past still continues. Shipping brands are
Gill held at $9 per barrel. hut there is no export demand
and the retailers and bakers are purchasing only for the
;apply of their immediate wants at s9a9 37 ,/, for common
and good brands. and 9 50410 25 for select and extra
brands. as In quality. Good old Flour is most in niquest.
and commands our highest quotations. Among the trains.
actions are 100 barrels good superfine made from new
Wheat for Pottsville, at $9 3734.. Rye Fleur and 0..c0
Meal are unchanged—the former is held at ST. 75, and the
latter at$4 75 per barrel.

GRAlN—There is a good demand for Wheat, and prices
have again advanced 2a5 cents per bushel. Sales of 0000
bushels at $A 80a1 05 for ordinary and prime Southern
White, afloat, including 1200 bushels on private terms.—
No sales of Rye. Corn is scarce. and supplies come in ve-
ry slowly—small sales of yellow at $1 In store. Oats are
in good demand-1100 bushels old Southern sold at 57
• cuts; some new at 50 cents; and old Pennsylvania at 50!!„
cents per bushel.

WIIISKEY—Demand limited. Small Wes of barrels at
11a42 cents, and hhds.at 40 cents.

Ivottee.—The Stockholders of the Lan. Lee. Eng. and
M. Co..are required to pay to the Treasurer, at the

Aire of the Company, on or before Tuesday. the ith day
of August next, an additional instalment of twenty
per cent. on the amount of their several subscsriptions to
the capital stock of said Company.

July 31 2 2S
M. 0. KLINE,

Treasurer.

IVotice.—The subscribers of Stock in "The Fulton
IN Hall Association in the city of Lancaster." are hereby
notified that the undersigned commissioners hare appoint.
ed Saturday, the IStlt day of Augu..t next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Exchange Hotel, in East King st.,
Lancaster, as the time and place for said subscribers to
meet to elect a President and six directors, to manage the
affairs of said corporation, agreeably to the provisions of
the Charter. WM. B. FORDNEl',

JOHN F.SHKODER,
HENRY CHRIST.July 25 St-28

_
ancaster Yonrag landles, Inetlante.-

I_4This Seminary of learning will enter upou its neat
term a ith greatly increased facilities, prepared to give
thorough instruction in all the useful and ornamental
branches taught hi the best Seminaries of our land. The
next term consisting 0116 weeks will commence, Septem-
ber 3d.

For Board and Tuition in any regular department, i'4Bfur the term, onflau per year of 4a weeks.
The Primary department will be under the charge ofNliss MARS Canaoa—a daughter St Mr. -Bold. D. Carson, ahighly respected citizen of Lancaster, recently deceased.—

['his department will open to pupils over 6 years age andunder 12, it not prepared for the higher departments.—
l'he charge today pupils In this department g."I to V. per
inarter, according to advancement. In the higher depart-

ments as heretofore.
For circularsand other Information, addres.s

Rev. W. E. LOCKE,
Principal, Lancaster, Pa.July 41 4t 2R

A stronography, or Astronomical Grog-
wilh the use of the Globes—orrangiid either

taneuus reading and study Inclasses, or fur study
iu the common method. lty Emilia Willard.

A journey through the Chinese Empire. by M. Hue.
Literary and Historical Miscellanies. by Geo. Bancroft.
D.,esticks—what he say by J. Q. Philander Doesticks,
The.Conscript—a tale of the Empire; by A. Dumas.
Female li.e among the Mormone—a Narrative of many

years personal experience, by the wife' of a Mormon Elder,
recently from Utah.

Cone Cut Corners. The Watchman.
Our First Families.
Which—theRight or the Left.
The Life and Correspondence of Robert Soutbe:t;.Dow Jr. Sermons-3. vols._ .
The Singers Companiou—containinga choke selection

of popular Songs, Duetts, Glees, Catch s, 1“.., with musk
arranged fur the Voice, Flute, 'Violin and Piano.

The Village Pastor, limo.The Village Observer, 18mo.
The Village Churchyard, lame. Three charming littlevolumes by the author of "The Retrospect!' from the pressof the Messrs. Carter, embracing u variety of sketches fromreal life, and imparting wholesome religious instruction.Mettle Grant—ahighland story; by Randall halantyne,180,0. A story of Scottish Life.
The Eternal Daiy—by the 11ev. Ilomtius Boner; hno.—

This boook Is written and published fur the joy and
strength of those who ore looking forward to, an eternalday in.heaven. ,

Charles Rousell—or llonetity and Industry; by the au-thorof "Three Months under the Snow."
The above books, together with many others, may behad atour cheap hook and Stationery Emporium.
Sunday &hool Books of every description'
Call at the Cheap Book Store, liramph's Building, North

Queen Street. MURRAY s STOEK.
july. 91 tf-28

Gade Reeds.—Prime Ruts Dna and other Turnip
seed._ Till-MPDrills. Also Seed Buckwheat, for isle

Rhalesale and lietrillby •
i PASCHALL MORRIS &CO., - •

_,„, „...

--",,,k.V.g .
1000! 810 kAFFLICTED

AND
UNFORTUNATE,..";) Cut and preserve the to

card. It Is particularly
tent to STItANUERS an

_ELLERS. to prevent thei__

misled and deceived by the lying boasts, false p
and spurious recommendations (from the d
unknown) of Foreign and Native Quacks, of
there are more in Philadelphia than elsewhere, to
the clemency of the laws of the State. Citizens ~.1uruld Urea;.

Having tried one to twenty dullurs' worth of Q k Mix-

ttures. Extracts, Invigorating Ehlers, Cordials, flit rs, be.
without effect—having been deceived by thisrepr ,ented

and exaggerated accounts of Self. Abuse, Secret 'senses
and their consequences, published in Advertisements,
Books, tic., and misled by false receipts and wrong :Weis.
contained therein, purposely to Increase sufferings, and
71,,,,,, and frighten the unthinking, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees, (which is more erident, being 551,1 If, less
Mon coat of printingand advertising)—)lavingpaid fire toone hundred dollars tolForeign and Native Quacks,

WITHOUT BEING CURED;
Isavlng suffered much'hod long—though the timol st can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you id and
mere defrauded of, yet you can be cured, however b d, long
standing orafflicting your case, by Dr. LEIDY.

'Be wise, betimes,. Delays are dangerous."
"Time is Money; Time saved is Money earned.'

YOUNG MEN OR GTHERS,
Single, married, or contemplating marriage, suffering from
SelfAbu., or its consequences. or suffering front aity oth-
er causes. defects. or diseases, and LADIES, whatevr theirdiseases or situations, may honorably rely and anitide in
Dr, Leidy's skill and success. Accommodations, iequi-
red, with kind and efficient attendance, at Dr. LADY'SPRIVATE 1103 PITA L.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL!
ONE :THOUSAND DOLLARS i

is wagered the tellowing, cannot be contradicted. namely.
that

\~~\1
\V:

DR. N. B. LEIDY,
Na,. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Race,-

Isthe only regular Physician residing to Philadelphia,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, or I1;43,twenty two years,) exclusively engaged in the tniattuentof Secret or Delicate Diseases of both sexes; Self-Abuseandits consequences; Organic. Weakness and Inability; Ner-vousness; Irregularities and other diseases or situations
of letnale„s and which he will cure in less time cud less
restraluti more effectually, thanany other, under inleitof

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
DR. LEIDY has more patients, and cures them hio, thou

all advertising Doctors. se called or otherwise, in phlladel-
phis combined, and proudly refers to Professors loud re-
pet:table Physicians, in-uy of whom consult Litman crit-
ical cases, and respectable citizens, Merchants and llotel
proprietors, as to his known Skill, Reputation and, unpar
alieled Success.

•DISTANT PATIENTS,
can have necessary advice and medicine sent them by
wailur otherwise, to any part of the UnitedStates giving
a description of their cases (unclosing areasonable' fee) by
letter to lilt. N. 1.1. LEInY,

No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above dance.
Philauefphia.N. 8.--4.etters of Inquiry or Information only. (oxcept

from patients) to receive ett.t.nti.:bu Unlit contain ONE
0.)1.L.A1t, in consideration of time and trouble aliwuri.e,and i/i6.rwatioll given. july 31 Gut IS

Lstate of J •cob Smolt-cr.-1u the Curt of
Counuon Pleas for tbe County o L.:tn.:Mei!. %,heress.

e Assi,tileeoi ,Jaeoto .saainfer, Ulu Borough
btMount Joy, aol ou the day of July, la3,i, the tu the
tine° of the Prothonotary! of sand Court, his Account of
the haul tsiate: -

:Suttee Is hereby given to all persons iinerestetf lit the
said t.Ntltte, that the said Court nave iippoio tea the Si tb
Jay of IhS3, for the eoutuutatiou thareuf; unless
etteeptiaus be bled. Al trot,

J. BOWMAN, Pritl,y. .
July I:4llt.iii

'lstate of Christian WentUtz 8; 1%ire.—
124. a the curt ot 1,010111,1Pie,. 1... the CeLLULS of can-

N‘ hei•eas Joseph Lyle, asidguee ut Chrv,il.ll ho eu
dito and hhhteeth kilo trite, of Urunnore hlutisillp, did on,he 10th day in July, 1645, lilo io the Office id the Pro-
houutary ul the said Court, his Aceouut ul thosaitllluttatetAuthor Is hereby gtten to ail porsuus ittlerotted me

:odd 08011e, that the said Court haveappoiuted the 20th
atty of Aug., fur the coolutuattun Uturruf, unless ox-
cupid,ns be tiled.

Attest,
Brutieys. Mike, july 'l4

Prothy's. Ufiice, Lan.jul v 20

J. BOWMAN, Prc:Udy.

A•grit,ultural Implements.—Punuock's rule.
saaLeC 11 bratfu mso torsewing 0111$, (jun.,

eeu and ULIaII.J. e p.,r table Cider 11111, the beet
themarket. %%1114 AIM, lbws:, row.
and Tlireetiers, Lime aild IInano Spreatlere; Daniel e

ild3, Jlfaw and Fodder Ca,Little (haat Corn atui Cob
Jllll. spain's A 1:1111111.

The Mane soled i.d implements, ith ail others, fur the
use of the Val iner or (Mediu,. lid sale ‘tholeeale and lle-
uul by l'Az, HALLAlCO.,AArduitural11.in:house dna ',cell Stout,, curlier illand

Si, • - july iSt

lourt Proclamation.--1\lu•rms, the Null. llE\'-
rcl U. LUAU, i'res 1.. lion. A. L. 11. tri.s and J. BRAWN,.... . • • . •

—xis., Associate Judges cat the Court of Common Plbas, in
wild fur the count) in Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courte of ir)er and Tt•rienner and General Jail Utiliser)
and Quarter behbiOllS of too fearer, is and tor said Anstityof Lancaster, hate iesmed their Precept to me directed, risRaring we, aiming other things, to make public Pm:lel:luta-
mas throughout my Ballotick, amt. a Court Of uy, and
iertuiner and is General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court Os
..testoral Quarter sessions of the Peace cud Jail Be ivory,will cOunueure iu the city of Lantstater, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania., on the third Monday iuAl/II:Lel.Labe: In pursuance of whirls precept, PUBLI Alt
net: ls 11.1r.r.isY GIVLN, to the Mayor, and Aldlrtneoof the city of Lancaster, iu the said county, and l theJustices of the Peace, the Coroner, tile Constables Lf the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be the 1 auu
there its their owu proper persoUS, with their rolls, earns
uud esuluinatimiS, and inquieitiem, and their of r re
membrauces, todo those things which totheir °Miles ap-
pertain, iu their beltait to be tome; awl Mee all thtAe who
will prosecute righiuSt the prisoners who are, or thee)shahshee in the Jail of the saidcounty'of Lancaster, ale to he
then and there to prosecute against thew us shall Witt:4,

Bated at Lancaster, the lath day ut J trite, L5Oo. I
Li hOlhic. IlAitTI:., :sheriff.

iiN. B.—Punctual attendauce of the Jurors ;bud M IC...seeswill hereafter be expected dud required on the lust ay oi
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace re re-juiced by au ordm an Court, Mittel Amoutber_lst, liiii, to
return their recogothirics to John J. Porter, lClerkof Quarter sessions, within OLIO level: from the day of humactieu in each case, and in detamichereof, the Magistrate e
eeet.i will oot In, almond. July sO Ils-a:

Yublic Sale of Valuable Real Est4e.—
'The subscriber, Administrator of the estate of Hem')...oiler, tutu of Spriugheld township, del d., will still atpublic sale, on Enday, the Mil day of August, 1155b, the.upswing real estate; viL•'A VALUABLL. Altll, situateu

in springlield township, York county, 1 utiles troui Olen
neck, 3 Wiles from the borough ofLogac.cidn, cm/Minot,.Sub ACRES, adjoining lauds of John trundling, John Sii3•der, Jacob huller, John S. Foust and ethers; oti Ac'res etthis tract is is heavy Timber, about 34 Ayres of Meidowthe remainder to o high state of cultivation, beenneavily limed. The IniiirOreinniiIs area LADOL.31ANslO.si 11.01.166, a large Bank Darn, t 1 agou
Sheds, Cairn Cribs, Carriage lluuee, a raar,l,r)
spring House, with a never.failiug spring of water, a Still House, Mack smith too!, and ocher u
tugs. This property is well supplied with ruuniog—there are two ORCHARDS 01 choice fruit. This Mope,
ty is also veryconvenient to Churches and School 114useShaving u great many advantages, mallet it a desirable
property.

Any person wishing to view the property before thk. dayof sale, can call on the Widow, who resides thereon, or 00
the subscriber at Olen Rock. Terms will be easy. Sale to
commence at lu o'clock uusaid day, when attetelauclit will-
be given and terms Mado known by

J. V. HOSHalli,
Admitiistraor.jul, 2 ttf27

.-Virager ,s Wine Store, Centre Squtire,
V V La,CAnThlt, Pc.N.N'A.—the subscriber imeullathug from busluess and offers fur sale the stock of Li /um!,with Fixtures ou hand. Apply at the Store, or Sd. 2e.

7th street, Philadelphia, on Weduesday or Thursday 01
each week. P.t.Tidt NVAliLit.

Philadelphia, July 17, 1555 30-26
Ihirteen Teachers Wanted.—Twelve,lfMaleand one Female Teachers wanted to lake charge the
schools lu East Donegal township, for the term of k„eveuMonths. Salary thirty dollars per month; the ezainiva
tiuu to take place on Monday, August lath, 1553, at 0
o'clock, A. 31.. at the Brick School 'louse, in the vill ge 01
Baytown, and to be conducted by Mr. Wickersham, ' un-
ty Superintendent. By orderof the Board.

SA3I(JELBOOli:secret: ry.july 17 4L• .26

-Listate of James H. Houston and Wife.—
AA In the Court 4.010,111111u1l eleas for the Count)

‘Vhereas, Henry Dickitisou and Philip !lath way,
Assignees an Jones 11. 111..1,401/ nod harsh J. his will; •chu
oli the Gist di). of May, 1555, tile in the Office of thfl'Pro
thouotary of the said Court, their Account 01 Wei said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested ih the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed thel 211th
day ut August, Ihtfa, for the confirmation thereof, uuless ex-
oLptiens be Med.

J. BOWMAN, Prot4'y
PrutifyF, Udice, I,lu. may 21 July 17 4

•
estate of George HuLee.— th Court often.'ter CUUlay Lnal6Ster. Wh rear

Joon Miller and Henry 11. I urtz, Counnittee of
Maul ciin township, did on the 21st. day

1a55, Ile in the Office or the Prothonotary of Uni o.at
Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Arnice is hereby given to all persons interested to the
said hstate, that the said Court nate appointed the 1211thday of August, 1855, for the conunnation thereof, linieSScXceptiuUe be tiled. Attest .1. BUIVMAZ., Prot y.

Preth'ys °dice, Lan. way 21 July 17 4t-26
I.,letate of Mary Shertz,, to lunatle.l)—le
LA' ale Court of lietuuten Pleas ter the Cuuuty ex Lanc'r.
i. uereas, Joel L. Lightner, Conaudttee of the persuh and
estate of .)lorry nherts, of Parnaiba., tap., now dee'd, duu
the 18th day of June, 1856, tile In the office of th Pro-
ttiunotary of the said Jourt, his Account of the said .6 tate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested I the
said testate, that the said Court' have appointed chitian
day of Aug., 1855, for the vanittnuation thereof, ttnl es-
captious be tiled. Attest., J. Iii.iIV.U.A.N, Protiey.

rrutuy's Unite, Lau. jury 17 • 41-23

'Umtata of Christian Kurtz, (a lnnatllc.)—
ut Court or Lowtouu ilensiur the County ufri,Lati-raztor. IVherwaS, John Myers, Coinntittee over the, MOP

nod estate of tlirlsdan hurts, (ts..lunatic,)diaon 11 _let
day of May, 1841, hie iu the ulnae of the l'rothouuLary ut
the said' Court, his Ametukt of the said tanite:

Notice Is hereby given toall persona interested:l the
told kande, that the said Court have appointed th Zola'
tiny of Aug., 1b55, for the coutirmadou thereof, ess
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, , J.BOWMAN, Pro 'y.Prothy's office, Lan. July 17 • .46
Ipistate of AndrewLeattek,l,Lottnrs atimiU-

Aljtration On Me estate el Leader, Into, ill thenuiotaugh of ideriet, deed, having beets lamed to tit nue.
Scriber rosidlirlfs in the !Swoosh ofdiount•Juy: All Menusindebted to wad estans 'ere -requested to'make pritowit.
hinnedlatel ' and these !haeln:

F,
_ -

rsaalkliga ,ColfflisET Farminkr..Beire..---4he sub-
scriber offers at private sale his Farm, lying n ulone

mile west of Tipton, near the turnpike leading fro Green-
castle to liercersburg, Montgomery township, rankliu;.
county, Pa. It containsOne.11undred acid SevenAcres
of Limestoneand Burrland, about 150 of which- clear-j;22led and the remainder covered with good Timber. OM.Pro•eformlsamagooff large BOUGLICAST HOUSE, •
a large Log Barn, Stone Spring flonse, Smoke _- _

House, Bake House, and other neeessary building. ;;;
There is a fine never falling Spring,rising In the -a
yard of the Dwelling 'House and flowing through . he Barn
yard, and to which cattle can have amass at all ti esfmm
any partof the farm. The soil is under excellent cultiva-
tion. There is a meadow of twelve arms, and a large Or-
chard of good grafted fruit.

Forterms, which will be very favorable, apply r write
to the subscriber at Upton, Ftanklin county. pa.

july 31 3m 2S Y. A. °LIG.
r-.....,sasses I Trusses 2 I Trusses 22 1

_a_ NEEDLES, Truss and Brace Establishment,.
S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphitt Importer of line FrENcix Tat:lssas, eoi
extreme lightness, easeand durability with cor
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients eats be salted by re,
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches to.
hips and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss. $2, $3, $4, $5. Double— ,
and $lO.

Instructions as to wear, and how to effect a eur-
possible. sent with the Truss.

Also w sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's It
Patent Body Brace, fut. the cure of ProMpsus Uteri
Pulps and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cheat
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stooj
dem and Weak Lungs; English Eleatic Abdomin:
Suspensories, Syringt.—maleand female.

irgy. Ladles' Itessusa, with Lady atleadarall.
/

proved
Spinal

Expau •
Shout-

:l Belts,

. Mistate olteeo..*ltund4 Woof West: Earl Sep-,Xadeed.The undendsged auditor. appointed todistrib-
utethe proceeds of the sale of the personal Estate of saiddeceased. in the hands ofJohn W. Grote, Executor, toandamongthose legally entitled thereto. will meetall Inter-

! ested, on Wednesday, the Bth day of August, 1855,at 2
o'ckek, 31.. -at the public house of Martin Gross, in the
village of Ephrata, Ephrata twp.

juts10 31 25 GEO. 3L KLLNE, Auditor.

Etate of Geo. Yandt, late of West Earl Town-
e, deceased.

- The undersigned auditors to distribute the balance of
proceeds of the sale of the Real Estate of said deceased
in the hands of John W. Gross, Executor, to soden:tong
those legally entitledthereto, will meet all interested, on
Tuesday the ith day of Aug.. 1355, at 2 o'clock P. 51. et
the Library Rooms of the Court House.

GEO. 31. KLINE,
IL B. SWARR.

Auditors.july 18 3t 25

"Ustate of Jacob Ftnefrock, late of Mt.
Lk' Joy tap., decd. The undersigned Auditors appointed
to distribute the balance la the handi of Jacob Nissley,
Administrator of said deceased, to and among those enti-
tled thereto, will meet at the Library Boom, In the Court
House, In the city of Lancaster, on Monday, the 13thday
of August.next, at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of
their appointment. GEO. M. KLINE,

SIMON P. EBY,
jai,' 10 St 25 ' Auditors.

Fstale.of George Lehman , dee,.—The uu--41
dersigned, Auditor appointed to distribute the balance

in Ulnas ofJohu Hollinger edministrator of George Leh-
man, late of the village of Ilaytown, Lancaster county,dec'd, to those Icgally entitled thereto. cliii attend to the
duties of his appointment, at the Library Room of theCourt House, in the city of Lancaster, on Friday, August10, 1655, at '2 o'clock.. P. IL

Ot I July 4 5t;25 JANIES L. REYNOLDS, Auditor.
• ,

Estate cf Elizabeth Hackman, idec,4l.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Jacob McCallLster, administrator with theWill anuexect of said dee'd. late of township, to
and amongst those entitled; hereby gives notice, that he
will attend for_ the purpose of his appointment, at the Li 4bury Rom. in the Court House. iu Lancaster city, on
Friday, the 10th day of August, at 3X o'clock, P. M., when
and where all interested are requested to attend.

D. W. PATTEMON,
july10 4t.35 Auditor.
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T.;istate- of Eve Hackman, dec'd.— Tho mt.
L'Adersigned. Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster muuty, to distribute &c., the Balance in the
hands of Jacob McCollister, Administrator with the Will
annexed of said deed, late of township, to and
amongst[hose entitled; hereby gives notice, that he will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room. In the Court Rouse, in Lancaster city, on Friday,
the 10th day of August, 1855, at 3% o'clock, P. M., when
and where all interested are requested to attend.

D. W. PATTERSON,
july 10 4t 2 Auditor.

-palate of Henry H. Keller, dee9.l.—The un-
dersigned Auditorsap '<anted to distribuie the balance

in the, hands of Elton Stober and Samuel Ni-sloy, adminis-
trators of lienry IL Keller, late of New Ephrata township.
Lancaster county, deceased, to and ainoug those legally
entitledthereto, will meet for the purpose of theirappoint.
moot, in the Library Room of the Court house, in the fit)
of Lancaster, on 31unday, the 13th day of August next,
at 2 o'clock, P. 31.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
PETER 4ARTI.N.july 10 31.-:N

Aitditor,e Notlee.—The undersiguri Auditor ap.
,pointed to distribute the balance in the hands of

Leo. Lawrence, Administrator of Catharine Lawrence
late of the city of Lancaster, dee'd„fo and among tho:
legally entitledthereto, will attend to the duties of his
appointment, at the Library lta.m of the Court House, iu
the city of Lancaster, on :Tuesday, the 11th of August
next, at 2 o'clock.,

july 10 it...
JAMES L. REYNOLDS. 1

uditor.

Hardware Notlee..—.lollNIt.IN .4 ADAM
it. BAHR, respectfully inform their fr.ends and the

phone in goueral that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel, No. I E. King st„where they Intend increasing their stock and devoting
their timeand attention to their business, making It an
object for their friends to call on them before purchastub
elsewhere.

ei.n.ut It.Rum having been employed about six years In
this same house, with his extensive acquaintance, hope
to merit and receive a euntiumtuee of the custom hereto-
fore so liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL A BARR,
' No. S li. King Ht.,' Sign of the Anvil.

Card.—Thu uudursigned takes this method of return
tag Ms thanks to the pubtie fur ttie liberal patronageI,StOWod on him while in the Hardware busluess, ens

would respectfully ask of his former patrons a cutitinn-
Mien of the same to his successors, RUSSEL Si BARR, why
will by close attentiou to business, endeavor to merit s

A. W. RUSaEL.
July 3 yan44

Ustate of Slater Brown.—Letters of adtuinis
tration on theestate of Mater Brown, late of Fultot.

dec.. having been granted to the undersigned all per
suns iudeLtnd will please make payment,and those having
claims present them tot .LCIOrrinLIL to

JhREMIAII BROWN, Jr., or
,TUBBS.

both residing in Fulton, tap.July 3 6t.24

Auditor's Notice.—Thu subscriber, appointed Au
altar by the orphans' Court of Lancaster county, ta.

oiskribute the balance in the hands of tieusge Musser and
liaverstick, Jr., Adutinistraturs with the Will no

nuked of Oeurge Musser, Jr., late of the city of Lancaster
dee'd, will sit tor the purpose of his appointment, at tloLibrary Room, in the Court House, in said city, on Wed
uesday the blh of August, 1055, at 2 o'clock, I'. M , whet,and where ail persons interested may attend.

july 3 td 2a
A. SLAYMAKER,

Auditor.

Vstate of Jacob Dlusselman, Heed.—Tth
_Us motereigued, ALUM... appointed tothst,riount the bat
:tom iu the hands of Jacob Momentum, administrator 0/Jacob Momentum dec'd, lam of tho borough of Mona JoyLancaster County. to those legally entitled thereto, wil,
attend to the duties of his appointment, at the Library
itootu of the Court'llouse, In the City of Lancaster, on Satorday. August 11, 1855, at *,!. o'clock I'. M.

july 17. (t t.) 11. 11. SWAIM., Auditor.

Prime Bunt Raga. and mina seeds. Alen supe.
rior seed Buckwheat, improved Tumult Drills, a:e.

For sale hs PASCHAL!. MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market streets. Phßada. July 17 11-79

Hardware.--Russel di Barr, No. 8, Babt
King street. sign of the Ativii, St bolcsale nod Demi.

ue,oers in Foreign and Domestic Hard ware.—Buildit,
material of every description. such as locks, latches, hinges.
screws, bolts, he. We have the agency of the PittsbumJanus:fticed Lucks, which can be usod for right ur left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a noperior article to
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment ofglass. paints
oils and vartii•lies. Wetheril's pure titbit,' lead, French
and American elite paints.

Weare the agents tier !lowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done ho our bands u'arrunted, and attended to at the
nhortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of Coach trimmings. such as laces, frinaes. tacks. huh,
bons. shad ts, helloes, Fillingsand axles. Enamelled. plain
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent loather; bolts.
bands, malleahla isistiii,/s. re.

CARPENTeRs AND CABINET' MAKERS—WiII find
gom.l assttortment of panel. hand and back saws; planesgunges.chisels ; braces and braccdnitis; east steel augers
and hitts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled. slit. sheet and hoop iron; sa'st, shear, spring
and other steels; hollows, anvils. vices. screw-plates, &e.

FARMtat.S—Will find a good assortment offarming Ist
'dements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes.
train cradles. scythes. smiths, rakes and forks; patent EIS
hooks; Mlles and pullfes. shovels. hoer., and axes of :MI rills',
Brady's and liagen's make, all of which are war, anted.

STOVES! ST IVES!—We also keep a complete assort
client of rook. parlor, wood and coal stoves. .. .

Agents for the saleof superphosphatealime,considered
by-ninny to be the best fertilm, or manure in use. Sold
in large nr small ,111371tities. Peruvian biunnidalso for sale.

jut). 3 1y•24

A niii.t.or's Notice.---.issiirned Estate of S. J.
& wife. The undersign.] auditors. appointed by

the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County. to die.
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of John C.
Walton, Assignee of J. S. Hamilton and wife. to and among
the creditors of the .aid Hamilton,will meet In the Libra.
ry Room In the Court House, on Saturday the 4th day of
August,lbs3, at 2 o'clock P. M.. when & where all persons
interested may attend if they see proper.

ROBERT A. EVANS,
P. W. HOUSEKEEPER
ALDUS J. NEFF.juno 26 Gt

100'000 Copies I I--Steamboat Disas.
Trite ON TILE WhaTEllN WATERS,

AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY. The uudersi4ned have
now in course ofpreparation a new steamboat Directory,
which will be issued in October next; the book will con
twin over twohundred pages, illustrated in the best style.
and neatly bound in a durable manner. It will be one
of the most interesting books ever published, and will be a
book that will bg hvereSting tonil classes of people. The
Steamboat Directory will contain a complete list and de-
scription of all the Steamboats now afloat in the Western
and Southern waters. The length, modeb-speed, power
and tonnage of each boat, where and by whom built. the
name of the boat, with the trade she is in. Also. the
names of Captains and officers, her age, &c.. Ac. The Di-
rectory will contain a History of Steamboats and Steam-
boating on the Western waters, since the application of
sham; also, a sketch of the trot boat built for the Ohio
Ulcer, with the name of the builder, commander andowner.

The River Directory will contain a list and description
ofall the Steamboat Disasters that have occurred on the
Western and Southern waters, beautifully illustrated,
with a list oral! those who have perished by their burn
log, sinking and exploding, on the Western and :southern
waters. The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio, Mis-
sissippi, Mlseouri, Illinois, Arkansas White, Red, Ouachi-
ta, Yazoo, and other Rivers, with the Towne and Cities
laid down, with trorrect'distances; also, many other River
and Commercial items of interest to the people at large.—
The book will contain the cards of the vari ms U. S. Mall
Boats, with the trade they are in, Ac., Ac. The Directory
will also contain a complete list of all the responsible
Steamboat Licensed Officers, their placesof residences,Ac.; the new Steamboat La.. its requirements. with com-
ments, showing wherein it benefits the incompetent of
Meer, and injures the competent officer, Ac. kr., and all
the important U.. S. Supreme Court Steambo:st Decisions
up to date; the Rates and important Commercial privile-
ges, Bills of Lading, Important Decisions of the various U.S. Courts in regard to Freights Lost and Damaged, Ac., Ac.with many otherthluga of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best style, and
printed in the best manner. The author has for six years
been gatheriogall the facto and la regard tothe numerous
steamboat disasters on the Western and Southern waters,
and now intends publishing them in book form. The
price of the work will be put at the low sum of One Dol-
lar. Ten thousand copies will be Issued (lo} the boatmen;
all others desirous of subscribing, will have to do so atonce, mg none will be printed unless ordered in advance.—The work is destined to have a circulation of over Eighty-
thousand copies as the publishers are receiving large num-
bers of subscribers per mail, from all parts of the country.;
daily. Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as most stien-
tlfic menof the times, are contributors to the Steamboat
Directory.

The Directory will be leaned in Octobg, and will be an
ornament tolhe parlor as well as steamboat. By remit-
ting One Dollar (post paid,) you will receive a,opy of the
above work.

Allcommunications and letters should Ie addressed to
JAMES T. LLOYD & CO,

Post Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
tr-44

A. nockafleld & Co., Next to Kramph's
jA.Cluthiug Store, SASE Orange street, Lancaster Pa-.

Leaders in all the new and- Popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMeitY, de., Wholesale etod,ltetall.'They have justreceived& fresh supiily of Wolfe's
CelebratedAromatic Beholden, Schnapps and will sell to
retatlens at troprietor'a prisit& June26 tf-•dB

Nos. 21 d 23 South Sixth Street,
PIIILADELPILIA. •

Agricultural ImplementManufactory, Bristol, Pa.
seed lirounds (370 Acres) Bloomsdale, near Bristol, Pa
june 12 3m.21

r earning Dliess Goods.— Wersit's have nra.
sills Mull: a 0.14,1011ati.allatal t of ll..iirtring Material

—Blacko lieregesPlain Blank and Eiiiiirordered tirenedinell
tilaert, M Lite and Lead rirenedirreb.
Thin Fabrics ut evr]

riereges. Sc. Black a
cents.

Ladies will remerO
Loitruirig lioods [hal

way i din

Black TIFSLIPR,
ud \VIdUr Lvsuu, rual baidists, fur

tber when in search of Seasonahlo
t theplace 1•

MEM

Dennsylvanitt Magistrate's Law Libra-
.l_ it Y.—t. 1,1,,,,..0 i Justice :tau Itosibess Mao r twgal
...tilde. Sew and Sixth rdllti ni, brim/tog the liner den. to
. +55. ATreatise. loath./Mr.. toe :sod duties of AItlernsenand
Iust ices of the Peace in the Coulee/11 wealth et l'ente.) I ve;
da. including all the required Forms or 'floral and Deck
.t Entries; and etnintd3ing not only whatever may to

toteemed valuable unties or the Peace, but to Lam'.
lords. Tenants. and .n..... 5. Agents; and making thb. vol-
ume what It purport to t.e, A safe 1....gal Guide f.o. 11,1

aeon Men. 11y John II bus late A Iderma 11 or Welnut it ard,
in the city of Philede phis. Toe ::.1x tit Edition. ltevqed,
corrected, and great y euler;:ed by Frederick C. Brightly,
can., Author of •./. T rattle on the lawof Coals," -Entity.Jurisprudence," ‘• .is trios Rep 'rts," Editor of -Pardon s'
Diegst." At. In one Lick volume, tirlave. Price only S.

2. ALSU,,COMPAN ON TO IHNNS'S JUSTICE.—OItA Y-
DOS'S FORMS.—Par sof Cainve)nocing. nod of Practice
i 0 the Courts of Cam .41 11,...5.Quarter SeNsions, Oyer and
re miner, the Sucre e are-,. Orphan's C..urt,.. and the ofll-
- of the various Ci il officers nod Justices at the Peace.
Fourth edition, revi.• d, corrected. enierged and adopted
to the present State 0 the law; wit, t..,,pj00. ~,,,1,,,,,,t0ri
Notes and References slid anew, full,arid comprehensive
Index. By Robert k.. Wright, k:sq. la one thick. Octavo
volume. Price only ,50
3. ALSO, ETROUA ND BRIGHTLY'S PURDaN'S DI-

GEST FROM 17u0 to 1875.
A Digest of the ba of Pennsylvania. from the year Ono

Thousand ,e'ven lion red. to the Eighth do) of May. One
'Thousand Eight liu, red and Fifty-Five. The First Four
te,ditlustsby the late Joho Purd-on, Eeq. The Fifth. Sloth
old cievonth, by the Mon. George M. Stroud. Eighth Ett-
ti ,n, Jimdsed, with alarglithel References. Foot .Notes to
the Juditial Decisions; Analytical Contents; a Digested
S) 'Mhos clench lititt and u 2,etr, lull, and Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Es,t., Author of -A
Treatise "q the Law of Conte." -Equi, j- durqprudenre,"
-SW Prins Reports." Editor of -I.llni,s' Justice,' Ike. line
thick Boyal hoc. lido, only /45,01).
iiiU,yiLiTh.bfreshness land permanent value of Purdon's

GIDigmdareireeerved the publication annually of a Dl-
gent of Lawn min led In oath ~.ar. The annual Di-
guts are arranged in red. cunfortnity to the plan of Pur-
dys Digest. They e. suet of then, renultliNbed Winn-
affn are connected to ether by a General 'lndex (prepared
anew each-year,) whi etilLinenS the contemn or the Laws
of each year since the publicatem of Purdou's Digest, and
also sold separately.

Thus the purchase of Purdon's Digest will always he

1.In possession of the mplete body of the Statute Law. of
Pennsylvania down the very h"ur when he carelm.eIt. Those who have already purchased Purdon's Digest
may always muiplete to date for the stnall stun of Fifty
Cents, the crice,of a v lumc scuts slog all .the annual Di.
gecus issued since the first publication of the present Wi-
llett of Purdon's Dige t, as beretOlore stated.

KAY & BItoTHER,
Law Booksellers and PubilAters,

17 & IS South Filth street,
first Store above tlieststut, Phila.

4Qi" Order" or lettere; of inquiry fur LAW Rooks from the
country, promptly atthnded co„ June 2113m-23

1 'tress Silks.-I*ENlE.i' DI.Y thluDs' STultb is the
LI place where you ill tied au extensive tistimtment of
desirable styles.

Rich Plaid Poult e Lobes
Rich Striped - "

Solid Colors_" "
Rich itrucador rva 'oak grsfirm India Wash Silks, choice

colors; Rest Quality I. aids; Block silks. all widths. Pikes
magiug from fro cen tos,,uto. Best Mock silks ever mid
.0.- $1.,U0. To become °evinced cell et

W ENTZS' STORE.
CRAPE SHAWLS. WENTZS' have paid partirular ei-

tentluu to their shal Department this t.t.8.1.1, and now
offer a flue variety o. Plain %him Crape shawls. boorrfl lnge—froto $5 tus'' lagolnemot Faith. Crape :haw.-
frOns $l2to S7S-6111c Thibet and Cashmere :bawls, dif-
ferent grades. Fora anus..cue slated remember ,yVI'E\TLS' STOTIE. .

TO THE ADIES. . II and see those 11. (sand beautiful
Glrisi Marti° 'felines ald Paris Mantillas;M', unignibcent

.

Flounced ilerege Win now opened nt
may 22 tilt; WEINTZS' STORE.

Cheapestand beat located BuildingLots
IN Tkie, sBs—Pepoda per

week. For sale, Building Lots 02 feet front by 100 In
depth, at the above priceand terms, of only one dollar a
week. They are located on Marton street, Chesnutstreet,
Fulton street and. Walnut street, with a number of tine
corner lots on Ann street, Marshall street, and Franklin
street. In this vicinity the city Is being rapidly built up,
and the lots are upon the very edge of the improvements,
near to the centre of business, and for a residence they
are ungurpassed in convenience. There are no nuisances
In the neighborhood. and the pubile buildingsare such its
add value to the locality. In the vicinity are some of the
finest residences 10 the city of Lancaster. They otter su- •
perior luducements fur an 1111reRtlurlit. Bettliliag.+Cape May -Cape Island7'

more will be to—, AaWA Au tIALs.. I.ri se. no.
thirliteto the rapid sale of these lots,

sold aftor iAc 15IA of July at so low a price, or upon the teat class II tTs.4 utLed up WIIIIbuss, sod unSUrp.S...O.l by

smite tanks. Ot .this the public are respectfully requested any tither. Is now .toi s, uU Ito usual tuutlrrnto

too take notice. terms. Having uo lelr. le L. se ClistiugUished fur tin quiet '
The sale of lots at the tame price, and upon the setoff .conitort as tor its supe rior ace. unllnutiaitune.

terms will continue' until tut tiine, the office of Jesse NATit.il%AL UAL °couple. autillrn Spur*, of high

Landis; Attorney tat law, Fast King street, .above Eigmnch- gronud near the surtio.itti a large pirdun le trout, enjoy

Shareirtancerstei • Bank Stock:
Y tine Ilunaiea v Diau• Bonds, Lesiicaster- City School

Loan, d per cent interest, payable seml annually.
For mk by J. Y. 24Li1WDiCtt & Ink, Agents.

LANDWAREANTS.—We are now buying. Land Wan
cans and paying the highest. rates.

June dd CI- 1:3 J. F. SLIBODEB. &

. .

Esteate'of Ann M. Holtshouse...eLettere of
LULLUILLILL-"L ULL O.the estateof AnnM. lloltabouratlate

UL Lne Boroughof Washingtoo, Lan. Co., having been issued
to the suacnoer residing .La mid Borough: All persona
indebted tomid Estate are requested to make, payment
immediately, and those having. damn will percent them
properly authenticated for *dui:mem_

IL ii.BrINER,
June 26. 6t. Admr.

Towers' Series of Readers, Published by
kil-lutis...b6 00 John Street, Ator York.

lewers" lot Reader or uradual Primer.
"

• 24 Reader, or Introduction to the Gradual Reader,
" 3d Reader, or Gradual Reader,
" 4tn Reader, or Sequel to tirattual Reader,
•' sth Reader, or Noah timer/eau Seoul Class Reader,
" Reader, or North American Fula tams Ana.ler.

The first esseutiil good reading Ls a insrocv AlMel:-
Linos. This can only mutt from the practice of the ele-
mentary soundsaud.their combinations. All of these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with aunyln di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form in the
that throe books of this series. Particular and specific di-
rections are (for the first time) given to teactiens,-tor utter-
ing each elementary sound in tne language. nuateStions
ategiven leravoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro-
ntuiciation.

The last three Readers of the series containanelaborate
but comprenensive treatise on Elocution, in which the
leading principles of good reading are simplified, andrules
deduced and niustrated by practical examples. in UM
treatise, the Lou.of the voice are analysed, and the ele-
-0151i1.5 01 expression requisite fur the Utterance of every
sentoausat closely ilescrllital and explained. Each one
is considered in an insulatell light ants ltatstrated by ap-
propriate exercises. it is nest moan that tier.constitu-
ent elements are applied iucombinationsinevery Instance
of chaste and impassioned eloquence,or correct and im-
pressive reading. ^lt is my hem conviction," says an
accomenaliel scholar, that the treatise vu Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained iu
these readers, will do mere to excite the attenUun to the
61.thl.et °!. language and reading, trimairy thingelse that
boa yet made its appearance. 'the beim:Lions are excellent,
and it merit be a recommendation oe any criterionof 511C-
cots, these books are destined to be more ex teusively used
Limn auy other series titreading beaks Wino nes yet been
•pulnishett." .

lUiVan's Gunnel Srxitim.—This Speller is a part and
parcel or the Readers and gusts witn them and le Masud ou
thou plan, teaching Olin (Lung Mt a Owe.

'rower's First mucous in Language; or, Elealanllttiof Eng-
lish Liranunar.7,llus limbs .buult is made nix beginners,
that they way feel Weir way understandingly, dud OVOOLLIC
interestad iu what is cuullldered sometimes dry study. Inc
plan 15 simple,aud the pupil may bee the reason lureach
step and be Lod to thins..

Ake' For sale in quantities at W. U. Spemgler's Book
Stun', I...titcaster city.

luta*: Shire I 2—The subscriber litiviugtaken the
ajasettcy fus Druau's I..tultugblatea le ready at, gaily Iliac

turnlanalaw by the tun ur put uu by the square, at the
altUrteaL 1101.1cnand un themust rulSouttahte terms. Aptu,
at my littrUwana ature, AurtuQueeu street.

let) 2.7 iy-i UuuttU6 ti. SPRECHEIL
Lnitate of Ann Hart, dec ,4l.—LnLioni tentninnu

.:try On tueestate ut Ann bare, eon'd, late of naltsnu
wdunship, Lancaster cu., lotting been granted to We

subscribers residing itt'sald townsnip: Au persons indela
ed tosaid estate are requ,sted to teaks pa)llinlit i*ausedi
ateiy, and those nuvino aaluis will present Ueda without
delay properly authenticated tor lialtiallicalt.

ILUMG/Cr B. UART,
JUJI, BAAL

juno 19 9t-9'.2 executors.

Ustate of Abraham': Kurtz, dec,cl.—AU
:L4 persons luUebted w the estate 01 Aurahaw
O.urGZ. deed, late of Salisbury towtiehtp, are requested t..
wake payment immediately to the Ul.loraligueul 11011.6
Said deceased, and those having manes win present thew
without-delay properly authenticated fur settlement.

DAVLD
ELLA.b ItUATZ,

june 19 .2in-22.
Stereobcopeis!

cpHESE wonderful and universally adustred pictures,
j whichappear as round and solid as sculptured,tuarnle,

ate taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SKY LIGIIT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange sta.

4,43, Daguerreotypes of every sine and style, Leann at
the lowest prices.

Lath:linter, Jtllle 19 tf-22

A rthur,l4 Patent Bell-Seal-
jloug CA, and J Attu.—Eur Ereati

-1,4,1 Vegetables. These Cans and Jura are constructed Wall
o clunaelprOlitul the mouth, neer the top, bits which tht
cover nut iuusuly. Thin rebuild in Oiled with a very adhe
sive cement, prepared fur the purpose, and allowed Lu liar
don. in era, is seal the Veses4. Lterinolietilly, it la tallj
• Wessary to heatjne cover .02[1) and Jiro it into place.
it may be opened with as much ease at. /L is
dightly wartnittgdllu top. Thu urdtuary tiuutos, Used do
the same purpose PS.- which this is intended, Cannot Sr.
closed as is well know u, without the aid or a Uuuer; art
difficult toopen, and are gunerafiy sw much 111)11ted In
opeultigas to be useless for future service.

fly this simple coutri souse, the process Of iiertriefletti
:etude, is placed couventoutly witbiu the reach of ever.,individual; and fruit, vegetables and butter if proper.j
prepared) may lee kept, 1,111.1 their uatural flavur unite
paired, fur an indefinite length Of time. I.lIeSo VC,141.-12.

Were thoroughly tested dining, 010 post summer, and Um.
custouts, after the lapse 11/ unchaugetl.
Direction), bee seating and and uutontliug, and aim for put
ling up fruit, bonatoes, wc., aocompaity these Sub.'.

All kinds of slew ett fililt clay at he kept iu them. It
will Only be necessary to stew ale irtutas fee the table
adding the amount of sugar required to make it pa.ata
Ule fill up the vessel with the nut fruit, and seal It at
onos. All rifle heals preSeiwtal In this way, Will be henna

filiSh in Me %cutter seasou, aS iijust Utkuu'frutu tn.
tree and steLved. flew ecouutuical a luxury this win
peeve, needs scarcely to bu sUgguided.

These taus anti jar, are all prepared for Sealing.—
fife housekeeper has ouly,to heat the itd and press it let,
its place.

I'sicc2..—Piiit $2 pur dozed quart $2 50; half gallon $3 to.
gallou $3 a dozen. tuff seating Aims): Jars $2 tea Mae.
for quail size, and $2 a dozen for plots. The different size
calls nest. so as to secure eentionly in transportation.

:Ilinufactured ziutl sold by
AR:1111.1R, BURN EIAM & CO

No: 6u Suutb Trutt rt., rhilndelpith
Orders for these Cans mid Jars, accompanied by the

cash, will be promptly attended to by the undersigned
agents is Lancaster county, mid the articles forwarded
tiny direction. A discount to dealers oh„ buy tosell again.

Aoki wholesaleand retail by It. B. PAIOIY. Agent to.
1.-ineaster comity, at Or. Parry's Drug Store, Nu. tar.
King street, Lancaster. GAEL!: F HOEK LAS, Agents to,
Salisbury and Aadsbury t wps. jut. is del.))

and For Sale.—Publir Iloilo, is hereby given
that the unders,gned Executors of John Ilartsock

dec'd. in pursuance of the dirta,tion of the last will an°
testament of said dee'd. uffer ha. sale a valuable plants
lotion or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town
-hip. Indiana /11y, ra., tai lug3. 5 AC,: ES—a Lou
Lau 01 which are cluared, 43 of which are in innOw. Th.
improvement are TWO DWELLIMI 11,JUAES, a
slank Barn and of tierbuildings—at., au excellent
Appleorchard. The tract is within 4 miles ot
itlairsvilje. and the rodianaDrauch ilailroact run,, ,
through it.

All indisputable lltle will be given, and terms made rea
satiable. Apply to JON AT lIAN iIAitriSUCK,

TILOIAA ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

June 19 tb.22, Executors.

Dyspepsia Bitters--No liumbug.—Prepared
by ...bier J. 5f.13131, Mount Joy, Laaraster corgoty

ra—ha the Providence Or God 1 was afflicted with thii
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) 1 tried various remedies
but to nu effect, until I used these Bitters. Having no..
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that I Itiosands are still suffering with Dye
pepsin. I recommend it as a safe. and of the best rein
edits for this dmdruf disease (Dyspepsia)

Elder J. STAMM.
Fur sale in Lancaster, by. 11. A. Rocknfield.

We. the undersigned, hive used J. stimuli s Bitters P.
Dyspepsia. and having been greatly benefited. therefor.

,witi,receminend it as at invaluable remedy fur Dyspepei..
Elder A. 11. Long, MUI.IIII Joy; Elder J. C. /wet.. do. 11

Bechtold, do. E. Ilammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sae
ver, do. J. 31anhart, do. D. Leib. do. Wid I w Stehumn. d.
Miss Stehman, du. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do.; Major C.
Spent., Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. &miter. Earl; E. Synge.
d0..1.. Stir*, do. J. Sens. ig. do. Mtn Wenger, do.; J. Bum.
liapho; S. Strickler. do. 13. Strickler, du. 11. Gieettawalt, do
S. 3. Klauser, do.

Ague--Agate Cured.
Mount Joy; March, 1855.

Elder J. STAMM:—Dear Sir--For more than one year 1.
lea afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be re
lieved, but I grew worse, until 1 used your lIITTrAtn.
am happy to say, that after using several i...ttlen I was
cured of the ague. and have enjoyed good health since.—

1 bad no ague or dyspepsia since August last. 1 can re
commend your urrr..tt. as a very good medicine, and per
hops one of the best remedies fur the Ague and Dyspepsia
inasmuch as it purities and strengthens The stomach, sou
gives health and tone tothe whole system.

Yours with respect, A. KALIFF3IAN.
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy, May, 1855.
I Imre been afflicted with sore throat for some time.

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and when 1 commenced
using it I felt my throat getting better; my appetite in-
creased, and my fond agreed better with ale. I man en-
couraged tocontinue with the BITTERS. and now can say
these BITTERS cured me. I would recommend J. Stamen
ntrrEits to the afflicted, fur 1 am confident that my sore
throat came frim my disordered stomach. My advice Is.
try it for Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

C. 31. MARTIN
Elder J. STA3III;-1 deem It an imperative duty to suffer.

lag humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BrrrEns to the public.as an invaluable reme-
dy tor that sorely distressing and extensively prevalent
dines... which its name indicates. Experience and nbser
vation compel me to speak of It iu terms of the highest
commendation. I was myself permanently cured by using
about d bottles. though my sumach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. 1 have known same of the meet
desperate and long standing canes tohave been cured by
It, and in no instance/toeing the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my knowledge, has its use tailed
to give immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, 1 feel tat hesitancy in pronouncing it en infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. 11. LUNG,

Kulpsville, Montgomery co., ta.. May 28, 1855.
' Lancaster, May 30, 1855.

ELDER J. STANII—Dear Sir: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find it stood article. and it trill
hell. Dave a lotready this week, and forward as 5000 fix

possible. Yours, truly,
IC A. 11OCKAFIELD & CO.

For sale In Lancaster by 11. A. ROCKAk'IELD & CO.,
Kramph's Buildings, East Orange Arent.

For Mit! by Druggists and storekeepers generally.
jan 9 1y.51
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Drug Store a
1.11”Lug It,'

would
.0 the followlug

Ali kinds of roan
AU the Wading
Bakiug POWtleiS
Spices of superior
Burultig
tooth Powder.
hriscol Brick Dust
Soaps;
Salad, and other
Alcohol,

etclaiia Pry-
-1.11a....11.4J6 t.l curna

OU LI I !Op /.l

nd Dental Depot.—Thu under.
~ed nu al...sLucu40 a ose,v nod elvgant
ally call 1.1.1 u allelillou ul Lb., public
tuAue:
.6 AND 110U91iKEE1'tat.9

y
nut 3ledlatlON.
cVury description.
uniity.

Hair InvigoratingTonics.
NVax—white autt yeiloir.

'furSouring.
Purtinuery,6s, Starch,
Soap :ode,
Toothache Drops,

Zeus an',, Moil, 55 ash.
TO Tilt. bIr.DICAL eiwe c.66iON.

A fresh and elegali4 supply ta pun, .11edieines.
Surgical 1[1..6 Luau is ui evury tat iuty.
Vials and duffles u evui ybit. acid variety.
Pill and Powder Daux Of Various slam.

t:TO TilDr.NTAL PEW/. r.:610N. 4 7Gold and Silver PI le. thud and lit. Foil.
Genital lustrumsn of every variety.
Jonce, While andl,llcCuroy.eleelli..11ouiti nod 11111111 iabSeli. earttlorUe Wheels:
Ornui and Arinsts ,tig.'i• Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy'sand Kern, n Separating Filen.

4,
All such articles 0./ OutitiAn ',qui C. are k lahconstant-yOD hand, or Van fUrilleilett at veshortiysort u 'lire '
DAGUEitIi.EA.I A nisi. can be luriin,hed with all

li Ir Chetah:Mßat Phi,athe polo prices.
T•Th SORIA L 1.11.1.,5./u.s sill hod It to their advan-

o call at the Drug ild Cliuun,a, store, No. eas with
!await struettancalittr, Pa.
juno 1i If2.1 ! I=1:!

Intoning tip Thineltray, Boys' Clothing
GnlahllanWent, SW t.liontihtlr eiti/Ve 111110

Philadelphifil—The uoder;:tmeil leepeettully
,rw their frieude and (no pehlie that ale), have

liken the fturn above wee tweed. atid intent keeping Coll.
taitutlptin hand on Imudifto wryer. Y•tlf Ulla AAD L.1111,-
DJLE.N 6' el.fI 111.v1240f the Leon itinfroieo 010 ifs.

M. Cooper Tthieltray, u 1011.4 and lavorahly known ae
Linter for the Merivra.:- Ito ty .111 give hi- anon-
,toe 1,. that 'mulch of the Lavotieva, and Mauer. hiolvelfin
dugable!. )11.1Se. thereby n .pay; to n• ..we a tier nhure
I patronage. Yuri`reapealufly,

TIIif.IIAS A illAtliRAI',
Aar. dou Lhet.toutit.

Ills) la .411.17
CHAS D. THOMAS,
M. Courzit TIJACKR4Y. f

.1,17 131,6 r ‘pp=l•ll . r are0
kile NW...cabers, iu a thaugsat.

ina) tl-17 I II A. IS /Ch.Ahlr. I. ACC.


